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many Lodges. We are not urging that
the rent is excessive as a inatter of
value for money, but that it -is mucli
more than m.ny of our Lodges ouglit
to pay for the use of the meeting place
tweive tirnes a year for the short period
of about three hours. We were quite
in accord with the recent vote for reno-
vating the present hall, because it is a
work of absolute necessity. But ýwe do
think that tbe ()raft should lose no
time in preparing for corne other rendez-
vous when the present terni transpires.
To commence arrangements for build-
ihig a temple of our own would appear
to be the sensible thing to do, but the
proposai has been so often broached
and so often corne to nothing that we
almost despair of the use of opening up
the inatter once agrain. Yet, anyway,
we think that the amount paid for "lhall
rent" is serious enougb Vo, cause many
intelligent Masons to, perbaps, give
more attention to the subject than they
bave hitherto thought necessary.

The subject of "dues in arrear"
is a very important one in the
large majority of Masonie Lodges,
and it je one to which wve ought
ail to direct our attention to en-
deavor to find a solution, if there be
one. Wve cannot help thiniking there is
sornething wrong in the modýe of' collec-
tion, because it je fiot likely in any
oirdinary matter of business woffld a
proportionate number of men he so, re-
miss in meeting a pecuniriry liability.
Does not the plan of allowing-the range
of a whole twelvemonth, duiring wbich
dues can be legitimately spread out, in-
duce a general laxuese ? As a matter of
fact, subscriptions are ail due in advance,
and were it made obligatory that tbey
be paid -in advance, we believe that

mucli of this trouble would cease. 0 f
course, Lt does appear a harsh proceed-
ing to suspend a brother for non-pay-
ment, and it is always reluctantly done,
but what other method can be adopted?1
In cases where, tbrough misfortune, a
member of the Craf t is not able to meet
bis responsibilities we ail know that
there is no need to ask for leniency to.
be shown, as it is neyer refused; but
wben no notice 'is taken of repeated
officiai. applications, we beg to say that
it is a fais?. delicacy and a mistaken
kindneis Vo hesitate to put the penalty
in force. SUiR we hold that, the want
of method in many of the lodges is the

primary cause of the evil. Promptness
in application will induce greater
promptness in response, until, ultin-
ately, brethreu will have to do their
duty and bring in their fées without
being asked. If dues were more gen-
erally collected quarterly, and expected
to be paid at the first night of meeting
in January, April, July and Septem-
ber, inany lodgc;s would be in a better
financial position, the secretary's work
would be more easy, and a source of
much unpleasantness; and oftentimes
ill.feeling would be cleared out of the
way.

LODGE! WREOKEP.

R. W. Bro. B. T. Malone read a paper
before the members of St. Andrew's
Lodge, at its February meeting, when
lie referred to mnalicions blackballing.
Some of our readers may be able to
place the lodge he referred to, 'but in
case they are noV, we anticipate deal-
ing with the subjeot ini sucb a plain
manner in the future that no doubt
caui any longer exist. We hope
plain speech will not be neces-
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